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Baths in connection.
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Th»- LATEST BONGS ami l\ 
HT It CM I X I AL Ml SIC on

Gresham, - Oregon ü
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e • 
• Gresham Barber Shop ; 
e ftmtorial werte <*f *11 hind* neatly aini • 

qulckl) «Inn«* l(«e*r* h«»i««'»l and put In 
ortlrr N» it »«> Gr«'«lia»H ll>>t«-l

Robert M. Childers, Prop.
OKI *H IM

ForSAKKI.ES, HARNESS and ALL 
HARNESS ACCESSORIES

TRY_ Gresham Harness Shop 
AU Kind» RepHlring qaickly done.

GUST LARSON, Prop., (iresham

; ; For Sale,
< > n
< • family on-har*l.

PAY BY CHECK 3

Sig. Knighton 
THE PORTLAND BARBER

now located at Gresham and will do 
your work at th. old prices.

Opposite Dm. Motzgir’i «tor«. GRESHIM. ORE.

CARLSON & EMERY
Undertakers and Embdlmcrs

Compì«*!«* »lock <»f cornu« and ftirnlahln*« 
Ilo-ut«»- furni"ln «l if •h oir» .I (;• es||||i « Mlle l.romplly at«. n«b I !«l t *0.1 III,« «I.

at ; 
with

a

on

Ontcnpiitllic I’livskian 
MoikIhj'h and Friday, at Mrr. F. 

Stuart'a GRESHAM.

HARRY HUXLEY, . . 
Decorator and Painter 

Kalsomining, Papering. Prices low. 
Work neat. Call or write him at 

Gresham, • - Orrgox

Gresham Real Estate Co.
GREMHAM, ORKGON

• ••••••••••••••••

GRESHAM HOTEL ;;
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FAIR IS OVER
W<> are giving no more 

votes for the queen, but we 
tire Htill Helling

FIRST CIASS GOODS AT 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

D. W. Metzger
GUISHAM. OULGON

Notion Store
I. McCOLL, Gresham

•ssesesessesessee

«HER II NEED OF 1 GOOD RIO ... .
Remember that you can always 

get it from th«

GRESHAM
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

B. W. liMI.RV. I’rop'r
H.waes tr«l ami cared l««r by 

Hingis M.al, Da?. Week <>r Month 
'*•"« Grisham. Ore.
•••••••••••••••*•

<+♦«♦♦•*♦*********«
346 Acres J

«'Ultiv At i"ll . tf'x»'l X 
.. ...... ..... , tu•> 7 r«Him h«»u< ♦ 

‘ ‘.......... .«tn- li«'ii-»’ \\»)l f H r ti:»11<-1 .’ill T
I kind* i larm I «• i-i« wwi ’lhr**h X

< > inif tiincbin«-, rn»ih«R«' « utl« r. true J 
’ ’ t on engin*. watei pip*<i I ■ boo** X 
o «nd l»*rn , h«»t n«»>l <«»l«l uut«*r in i
< > rn-n r<«'in . ’■ ii 11» - i■ • li R Hln T‘ J g.. I -tn .tm 11.1 u I >.i> «' $10,000 X
<: J. H. Chalker | 
; ! GRFSIIAM. mtriioN Z

J. W. RENFRO,
: : PAINTING, WOOD FINISHING,
’ : Cauimimiwu, Pai*khiian«.i\«i
« • RFI» 4, Res . Ph’H"SUt Vlrw Av .
» ’ ¡»hour 71. < »rc’mlitiiit. < >rw.
: ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

(in «! men Imv«* put f«»rth tlo ir Im »1 rfT«»rt» to tr*n<|uiliz«‘ tlo* pr-H«^t mon«*v 
ntring«*n« v Th«’ <«ov«*rnin«*nt in plm ing (¡old »n«l Hilver in mH tliv I nnk* 
whicui ln»l<! property security tosnirlioriitp tliv situution, tomnkv I «*tter a con
dition brought iiltout by th«* moving of imm«*ni«e cr«»p*oi grain ami oth«*r coni- 
moiioti«**, not alone in this country, but heavy exports to Europe an«l the 
Orient in which Huflich'nt time line* not elapsed for the return of the actual 
coin tn the real pr«>du«vr. Furop«* is takinff advantage of the low price to 
to which •«’«•urities tliis country have ls*«*n force«!, ami are buying in g«*>d 
«plantities which will n«‘c«*M*arily foree tli«*in to give up their gol«l for ship
ment to this country.

It beh«»oves every person in this litth* community to pattern niter th«* lnrg«*r 
places and economize as much ns |M»sj«ible in th«* use of c«»in until the trouble 
is past. Much can Im* accomplished by all concerne«!, bv depositing their 
credits in their h«»me bank, an«l paving nil their bills by check, leaving the 
coin in the bnnk as much ns poswible for us«* in emergency cases, pay rolls, la
borer* and in innkitig small cluinge, and even th«» lal*»rer can assist by taking 
a portion of the amount «luc him in a bank «»heck, which bis mer«*hant will 
gladly ae«*ept in payment of k«mm!s. 9ft p«»r « ent. of the business of th«» I . S. is 
«Ion«* l»y check.

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, OPE.

GOUNIY I AIR 10 BE
AN ANNUAL EVENl

Gresham Boosters Banquet lor 
the Past and Plan for 

the Future

The nucccnn of Multnomah’* first at 
attempt at a strictly agricultural county 
fair aas the direct occasion of a banquet 
Salurdy night tendered by the buainess 
men <>f Gresham to th«»*«« who were in
strumental in making the fair first |m>s- 
•ible ami then grandly successful 
.Nearly 190 prominent farmers ami husi- 
news men gathered at Gresham grange 
hall to par lake of the good things pro* 
vide* I ami incidentally to plan for the 
|s*r|M*tualiiig <>f the fair us a permanent 
county institution.

After the banquet President J. J. 
Johnson reviewed the work of the fair 
just closed, ill all its phases, the hard
ships endured, the sacrifices made, the 
mistakes that could not l*u avoid«*! ami 
the go<sl nature of the people, dosing 
by urging the necessity of making the 
lair an annual fall event.

A ihiiiiImt of timely s|M*ech«*s acre 
made iilwiig the lines sketched by Mr 
Johnson, united sentiment being for 
immediate uctioli toward establishing 
the annual fair.

It wan unanimously decided to take 
iinmc«liMte stc|»s hsiking to that end, 
and th«* present executive committer, 
<'otu|Mmvd of Preahlenl J. J. Johnson, 
Vice-President II. E. Davis and Secre
tary E. I Thorp«, uas viii|Miarrtsl to 
call a meeting for reorganization.

Th«’ committer reported that Thurs
day, Nov. II, was appointed as the day, 
ID 30 ««’dm k in the morning the hour 
and Grrsham grange hall the place of 
reorganization, al a Inch time every 
dUten interest«*! was invited to come, 
bring his wife and a basket of lunch and 
uni in the g ssl aork of continuing the 
fair.

A vote of thank« a as extended the 
press of tin* couuty, enprcii.lly the Port
land dailies, for their kindness in giving 
so much spa«** to advertising of the fair ; 
also to the following business firms who 
so kindly gave furniture, etc., fur the 
public wedding Powers A Co., Edwards 
A Co., Gevurlx ami Son, Gadsby A Co., 
Tull A till he, Gr.slmm »hug store aud 
Ij-wis Shattuck ; also to County Clerk 
Field*, Justice D. S. Johnson ami Sher
iff Stevens.

lendiTt d I drwi ll Ketepllon
A «mrprlw«’ party wa* lit»l«l ut th«’ Imiiiv 

of Mr. «ml Mrs. B. W. Finery <»n Tur*- 
tiny night in honor of Mrs. A. Gor«lon. 
Edith mid Grorg«’ Gord«»n, who art» 
aImhiI to r«*m«»v«* to Portland. That 
they are highly <*$»i«*«*iih»1. an<! haw th«» 
Im'»1 vyihIiuh «>f all, uni« rvhlriirrd by thr 
large eompAiiy of neighhor* ami fri«*n«ls 
present. The puity wan a complete sur* 
prise on th«» family.

Ah a token of Appreciation, a Iwnuti 
fill jrwvl«»«l ring waa pr«*m»ntr«l by Dr. A. 
Th«»tnpMon to Min* Edith <¡onion, being 
the gift of friends.

(ianirn were played, song* were sung 
ami light refreshments served 
gether tli«» evening pass«*«! very pleas
antly, ami everyone extrinle-l 
wishes to Mr««. Gordon ami family.

♦♦♦
A Hull Story

Dr. J P Powell usually has a pretty 
g«M$d story at his tongue’« end, ye acrilie 
having been frrqurntly enlertaiiir«l hy 
him with stories of th«' early pion<»vr 
days. So when th«» «loctor «Iropped in 
to s«»e thr editor a «lay or two ago, he 
was not surprised to hear him mention 
a wolf story, but it hap|M>ns that it was 
an up-to-dal«» affair.

List Bunday morning, lirtwren the 
a nd six o’clock, For«! Metzger’s hounds 
ran a large coyote into the doctor's yard. 
John Clanahan, hearing the noise, ran 
to tli«» woodshed, where the noise was, 
scaring th«» houmis away, ami then thr 
coyote, which was on top of the w«mmI, in 
order to avoid thr clubs flrrd at him by 
Mr. Clamihnii, also ran away.

OUR NEIGHBORS ARE 
TALKING ABOUT I AIR

OverNewspapers Enthusiastic 
the Exposition of Multno

mah’s Products.

department
the

First Multnomah Cunty I air
Thu first Multnomah County Fair and 

Carnival was held lust week at Gresh
am, 13 miles cast of this city.

Taking everything into consideration, 
the undertaking was quit«* successful, 
for a hurry up job. T«n day* la fore th«* 
op-ning Him grounds were devoid of 
buildings, but a h« n the gate« were 
thrown opm, the Horticultural Hall, 
stock sheds, poultry houses and numer
ous « liter building»* bad risen like Kan
sas town in the «lays of 
wars. While the livestock 
limited as 1«j numlM*r* and 
the standard was go*si.

The poultry and pigeon 
wa* very creditable considering 
lime the Isjys had in which to get tlicit 
birds ready, Horticultural Hall was u 
surprise to me, as well a* a go<sl many 
other people. The display of fancy 
fruit an«! vegetable« was »imply great, 
Isitli as to number of entries and vari
eties. Several exhibit"!* displayed 
wonderful taste in arranging their pro
ducts to the Im-hI advantage. The best, 
to my notion, was the display of fancy 
vegetables by Gill Bro« , «>( Cleone.

The fair was declare» 1 ««pen after the 
arrival of the queen and her attendants, 
nlsnit I :.‘k) p. III. Wednesday, the fun 
continuing until late Hatunlay night.

The att* ndance was large during the 
entire fair, especially on Portland «lay.

Step* will Im* taken at once to orga
nize and make the Multnomah County 
Fair a permanent institution, hut if 
they intern! to buhl it in the same place 
next year, we would suggest that some 
enterprising c«mipany pul in a few ox 
teams to haul the crowds, as the O. XV 
P. railway is entirely too slow; also to 
attend to the restaurant service a little 
lielter.— F. L. Kcholt in Pacific Farmer.

Multnomah Fruit
Hood River may grow g<iu«l apples, 

but Multnomah can grow just as good 
If you don't lM*lieve it. you *houb! ha\r 
visited the Multnomah County and 
Grange Fair at Gresham last week.— ' 
Ml. Kcotl NvWS.

(irvshatn eoveml herself with glorv 
ami was grateful to th«* other towns of 
Multnomah county for participating in 
her fair. The showing of livestock, veg
etables an<i fruit was very fine. There 
was a gr«*at variety of entertainment. 
Thousands from Portland were in at
tendance. Th«» enterprise was a suc
cess and will l»e rep'alvd on a larger 
s«alv next year.—Newberg Graphic.

The Gresham Fair was a great suc
cess. The Oregon Water Power A Rail
way company made a half fare rate for 
the tire-ham fair last week ami a large 
num lier of people went from this city. 
Gre*ham held it* fair over Sunday and 
gave a sacre* I concert in the auditorium 
in the afternoon. ’Die Sunday exhibi
tion seem* to be growing in popularity 
in this part of Oregon.—Oregon City 
Enterprise.

All true but the last statement, 
Brother Thomas. The fair was not 
held over Sunday. Multnomah enuntv 
grangers are full of high ideal* ami draw 
the line at anything that might be 
questioned.

llie Multnomah County and Grange 
Fair

We spent Wednesday o( last week at 
Gresham visiting the Fair and Carnival. 
The «lay was perfect, and the grounds 
were l«eing pul in order for the «lav's 
events when we entered. The first 
plac<> which attracts your attention is 
Agricultural Hall I You are greeted by 
an immense pyramid of spuds, of one 
variety, fringe«! by lx«x«s of various oth
er varieties which make your mouth 
water. Ami such cabbages, pumpkins, 
(«plashes, la-eta, cauliflowers, turnips, 
rutabagas, mangel wuraels, cucum- 
here, lettuce ami vegetables of all kinds, 
ami several varieties of each kind, we 
certainly never saw at any state or coun- 

, ty exhibition in tin- east or west. We 
were tol«l that the exhibits were "picked 
up ill such a short spaet- that tlu-y were 
not grow n with the expectation of com
ing before Hie public. Well if that is 
true, ami Multnomah county can pro- 
«luce like that, then Multnomah county 
lieats the world. Next year we may 
look for greater results, for it is pro- 
pose«l to make the institution a perma
nent thing, so everybody will grow 
their biggest ami liest.

GRESHAM CHOP AND 
ROLLER MILLS

Railing 
tr 

ClttNini 
10c 
p®r 

Hundred

Has Iwn leased by 
undersigned and 
lie run, uritil further 
notice on Fridays and 
Saturdays.

C. W. DOANE (IRESMAM

AN tYE OPtNlK 10 
SOME Of 1111 PARIY

Portland Business Men Attend
ing the Fair Meet with 

Many Surprises.

Hpwial <'orrc«pf»>id« iji’f.
Portland, Oregon, OrtoberSK, 1907.— 

To the Editor: The Ea-t Portland 
Business Men’« club, which attended 
the County Fair and Carnival on Port
land «lay in a body were delighted be
yond expression, both over the remark
able iltffj/luy ami at the enterprise mHowd 
hy the (iresham people. To many the 
trip wan a revelation Many in the 
|>arty ha<i never lx-en two miles ea«t of 
the city, ami were not aware of the 
wonderful fertility of toil and develoj»- 
ment that haul gone forward in Mult
nomah county, 
eye* of the mem tier* 
will do much good.

1 think that the 
Portland will give all 
may Me held even 
than accorded 

Tne trip opened the 
of this club and

bu»in«*ss men of 
future fairs that 
more recognition 
the recent one.

Success brings more aticct*»*. With an 
association organized on a legal basis, 
future fairs can tie held even better. It 
n ill enable an early start to In* made. 
.See»|w can l$e m*lected now, and prepa
rations m«»le fur l»*lt<'r productions, 
.if i* i w e mIm 11 M*e a ii igh<*r grade of exliib- 

j its in ail line». Now it i* the time to 
'•tart fur the lair of IUD*. Plant fur it. 
lxM»k forward to it. Lx-1 it Im* the one 
«•vent «»I Multnomah county to which 
every farmer may count on. We »hall 

! wee a higher development in horticul
ture and agriculture. Results will lie 
had from the educational <l**partment. 
(iresham or near by is the place. 
Ground should be sacurrd soon. Per
manency should be aimed at at once.

As to do*ng away with local Grange 
fairs, th!* may not Im* necessary here
after except al ¡Mjints near Gresham, 
it was not done in C lackamas county, 
and still the county Fair was a big suc
cess. But tiiis is a matter that will 
adjust iteelf. The thing that will ap
ical most strongly to the bu»ine*s sense 
of Portland is that the first County Fair 
am a financial success, an*i while the 
iron is hot future events should lie pro
vided for on the sain tiasis—no deilcit*.

The Herald {* to Ijc congratulated on 
the |»ait it had in exploiting the fair.

L. H. Wblls.

The exhibit of |M>tatoes and popcorn, 
grown by the boy pupils of Multnomah 
public schools, was certainly tine. | 
I.argu, smooth potatoes of various va
rieties, occupied one-half of a long table, 
ami lieautiful ear» of popcorn, princi
pally the rice variety, the other half.

charge, and she 
were very 
might be.
found the 

milking

Mrs. Dunbar was in 
said that the teacher* 
pleased, and well they

In this hall we also
appliances, separators, 
chines all run by electricity, excepting 
one small gasoline engine, which was 
very disagreeable to smell. Big lus
cious strawlx’rries, strawlierry vine* 
with bmls, bkxTtns and green ami ripe 
fruit. Cornstalks that would make a 
Kansas farmer jealous, they were so 
tall, and such big cars, also p*aches and 
apple*. The music and art hall was in 
the Grange building. Needle work 
«lone by women who were in their sev
enties. Ohl needlework, crocheted ami 
quilted spreads, mats, table covers, bed- 
quilt* and all those things so dear to 
feminine heart*.

The art room was tilled with |«aint- 
( Continued on editorial page.)

The member* of the Gresham Baptist 
ehnrch are urgently request.*«! to atteixl 

. services next Sunday, Nov. 3. After 
the morning service a short business 

( session will be held, at which time im- 
|H>rtant business, in which every mem- 

i tier is interestisl. will Im* transacted, 
and in which all should take a part. 
Done ill l>ehalf of the church.

Hattie I.. Wosrxi.L, clerk.

Read the want ads on last page

LEWIS SHATTUCK Dealer in “Goods of Quality 
Main Street. GRESHAM. OREGON

THE BEST” IS NOT TOO GOOD FOR YOU OR FOR US

Bargains
IN GOODS OF QUALITY

Everyday

RAIL ROAD ASSURED 
IHROUGH GRESHAM

Prominent Business Men Agree 
To Secure Right of Way 

Through Town

fault Thursday night a n urn lie r of cit- 
¡sens gathered in the town hall to dis
cus« the all-absorbing topic of the new 
railroad. Mr. Linney said that owing 
to the exorbitant price asked for the 
right of a ay by a few of Gresham's cit
izens across their pro|M*rty, President 
< lark bad decided to camel all contract* 
¡lOMible, ami run the road around the 
town. This, <4 course, created some 
consternation among the citizens, some 
of whom were very emphatic in coodem- 
rning the action of the railroad com
pany, and some were equally emphatic 
in endorsing the stand taken by the 
company. Outside of the discussion, 
nothing of imj*ortance was accomplished 
at the meeting, except that Charles 
Cleveland agreed to give |ftO toward the 
right of way.

Since writing the above a number of 
business men beaded by Dr. J. M. 
Short have interviewed Mr. Clarke, the 
president of the Mt. H»xm! Railway, who 
yielded to the offer made by the citizens* 
committee, guaranteed ng the right of 
way through the town for & certain »urn 
of money, and has signed an agreement, 
in consideration of the bond signed by 
tlie citMens, to run this line through 
Gresham on the original right of way. 
This forever settles the railruad ques
tion and now Gresham can prepare 
grow am] prosper as situation and 
sources demand.

Transacting Business on Same 
Basis as Portland Banks— 

Cashier Talks.

Acting on ouggcKtions from Portland 
l«nkn and a pr«x*lan>atiun from the 
governor ot the atate, the First State 
Bank of Gresham tus|iended buainess 
transactions for a short time Tuesday 
morning, but later in the day it was de
cided that th«* closing of the bank for 
the five holidays as proclaimed by the 
governor would to some extent work 
a hanlship on the business interests in 
Gresham and its vicinity and did some 
business during the latter part of the 
day with the result that it helil $1264.191 
more coin in its safe Tuesday evening 
than Monday evening. Some of th«- ! 
heaviest depositors assure«! the cashier | 
that there ueed be no fear in the way 

i of withdrawal* and with the exception ! 
I of one or two cases, up to the time of' 
I this writing no one has asked for more ; 
I than $25.UU in actual cash on any one | 
account.

The bank is open and transacting 
business on the same Itasis as the Port- - 
!an«i banks an«l all checks deposit«*«! 
with them drawn on Portland banks or 
firms will be presented promptly to the 
different 'banks through the Portland i 
clearing house Monday morning.

The cashier wishes to thank the de- j 
|>ositors very sincerely for tl>e loyal 
manner in which they are supporting 
their home bank an«l assures then, that 
if they continue as they have there is | 
no cause for alarm. The cashier thinks 
that in a few days Portland banks will : 
be in normal condition again ami all 
business transacted in the usual way.

Tlii* de|«osits Octol**r 30 were $193.33 
in exceas of checks on bank.

Dante al Metzger's Hall
D'in’t forget the dance at Metzger's 

hall Saturday, Nov. 2. Come and en
joy the hop. Pr«jgrams furnishetl at 
the door. The floor is O. K. and the 
musicians first-class.

Ed. Mktzi.xr Manager.

tiKdlled-for fair Premiums
First prize on crochet: 1st prize on 

curtains; 2nd prize on silk quilt; 2nd 
prize on crazy quilt; 3d prize on crazy 
quilt, laulies who won the foregoing 
may have same by calling at Mrs. J. P. 
Fhrrester’s ami |«ying for this ad.

GRESHAM LOGALS
C. W. Doane haa leaded the Gresham 

chop mills and will operate same.
Last night was Hallowe’en, as is 

evinced by the numerous gates, ete. 
found missing this morning.

Ed. Osburn retumde to Gresham on 
We«liies<lay,after a week’s alisence, dur
ing the illness and death of his father 
at Damascus.

Born t<> Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Winters, 
a girl on Friday Oct. 25, IPs".

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Podvent 
of Boring, a son on Monday Oct. 28, 
IW)7.

Philip Rinehart, meter reader fortlie 
O. W. P. Co., was a Gresham visitor 
last Tuesday.

Men are at work tearing down 
Fair buildings this week.

I.. A. Taylor, the photographer, 
Wednesday for Portland, where he 
stop for the winter.

K. R. Carlson will »«on commence 
the erection of a two story stone build
ing on his property on Main street.

F. Feililhouse, our jeweler, was 
Herald caller this week.

Our foreman, H. L. St. Clair, was 
the sick list a few days this week.

Paul Nigren, assistant electrician 
the Gresham sub-station, met 
quite an accident Monday night while 
oiling the big dynamo. In some wav 
the oiler became entang.ed in the 
brushes, causing a short and burning 
his hands quite severely, lie is getting 
along very nicely however.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Metzger and chil
dren and Miss Jennie Metzger were 

(Continue«! on last page.)

Bank Report Unfounded
To the Editor of The Beaver State 
aid : We have been told by some of our 
friends that certain |«ersons are circu
lating the storv that the First State 
Bank has loaned to 
$80,000.00. We wish
(alseh«M>d and will say that it is a very 
great mistake as our total loans Oct. 31. 
including all road checks taken up for 
the county, amount to $24,108.47 only. 
We will say further that all of our l<«ns 
are ma«le in this immediate vicinity. 
We have not loaned a dollar to any 
bank in Portland or any oiher city.

We had last evening. Oct. 31, avail
able cash. $29.,,38 41, and could not be 
in a better position to handle business 
than we are at the present time. We 
are taking care of all business cheeks 
without any trouble Farmers are pay
ing their notes promptly, and last night 
we had $4«> more cash than we ha«i the 
night before. There is no occasion for 
alarm as any good man will tell you.

A. Meyers, cashier.

WE CONQUERED.

Number 44.

Like the Eair, We Are a Success
giving our customers the best the market affords 

for their money.

F. B. STUART & CO
Main Street, GRESHAM, OREGON

I rl |z ¡C*A I have just in-talle«l H>-r-> -L> *•’; i ,•/ St.«k-. :md am
■ llvlIUv now prepar«-«! to sh«s- th»- most vi<i<»us a-» a«11 as

the gentle horse. I have also a modern forge, tin* setting machine ami other 
up-to-date tof/ls ami ma«*hine» which, with ad«litional help, plan s um hi a 
position to «Io K<s.d blacksmithing on short notice. Vehicles painted.
James Goodfellow, Powell Street, Gresham, Oregon

“Stop Thief!
HURRY! HURRY!!
Get a drink of Ice Cold Soda from our new soda fountain 

All Flnvori». New t>nd up to <lote. Ice Cream HocIcim, too.
J. H. HATCH, Prop., (iMMMorto Mra. C. Johnwn.) Powell ft., Gre.hain, Ore.

” At the GRISHAM HOME BAKLRY 
to get some of our fresh baked goods 

Th«-y ar«- going as faxt as we can get them rea«ly!

EISRT STAE BANK
DOORS STILL OPEN
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You Save Money by 
Trading at

GRESH A XI

DRUG STORE
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A Good Investment
in income-bearing property 
in Gresham, bringing $20 
per month net, for sale at 
$1600. Enquire of

Read the want ads on page 8.
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